
YOUNGSTOWN CURSILLO
SPONSOR GUIDELII\TES

The Curslllo ls a pargcular method for tivlng Chrlsttanty, sharlng tt and spreadlng it Thls method

has specfflc demands and requlres cerbln condl'tlons be mst for lts efrectlveness. The llrst conditlon

lles wtfbln the realm of candldatc sel€cdon It ls a serlous responslblllty to sponsor someone to the

Curslllq The sponror should askthese questlons:

Is my candtdate really Ukely to profft from tfie Curslllo snd to be fattrful to the Fourih Day?

Is this candidate tlkety to use the tmls of: Group Reunion, Ultrcyas, and Spiritual Dlrectt'on to

pers€'vene afier the Curslllo weeftend? Sponsors are tterefore encouraged to brlng tLelr candldates to

utfreya and to share Group Reunlon before they experlence the weekend"

BEF'ORE DISTRIBUTING AF{ APPLICATION

Speak to God about your frlend before speaHng to your ftlend about God" Know your responslbilitles

as a sponsor beforc, durlng and afier the Curslllo Seek those persons that would exert a postttve

Inlluence tn their parts\ community and work environments. The ldeal candidate may exPness a deep

destre and hunge for rplrttual growth and contentment It ls suggerted thatyou sPonsor no mor'E

than one candtdate for the same weekend. You arc asked to be an active Cursllllsta for at least one

year before sponsorlng a candldate.

BEFORE CURSILLO

Exptafn the Curslllo as a short course ln Chrlsthnfty. Explatn th e Fourth Day. The current cost of

Curslllo ($7O should not be a deteiren! Sponsor may choose to pay part or all Complete the

appllcadon wllh your candldate lncludlng all lnformatlon and requlred slgnaturcs. In the case of a

married candidate complete husband and rrffe's applicatlon slmultaneosly. PrsYide transportadon for

candidate to and from Curolllo.

DURINGCUR,SILLO

PRAY PRAY PRAY DO PAI,AI{CA ATTEND HOLY EOURS AND CLOSING

Avall yoursetrto candldate's famlly for church, shopplng meals, babyslttlng and other personal

needsi Remember your help ls needed durlngtheweelrend.'

AFTERCURSILLO

Keep ln close contact af;ler the weekond dlsptaylng the same lnlerest and concer:ns as befor€ the

weelend. Aocompauy your candldate to post-Curslllo Seminar. Help candidate by sharlng with

Group Reunlon and Ultreya. Be available to answer all questlons regardlng the Curslllo Movement

candldate may have. A sponsor's personal contact ls as lmportant nowas befor€thewEkend.

Encourage and help your candldate to use tools to persevere ln hls/her envlronment
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